Team, medical equipment and supplies on the way to the mission
Phongsaly province is home to many ethnic minorities
Patients registering and waiting to be examined
at Yord Ou district hospital

2 boys with cleft lip
At Samphan hospital
Dental patients undergoing tooth extraction, dental cleaning or repair
by Dr. Ian Zlotolow, Dr. S. Vongprachit and Dr. M. Soukaseum, dentists

Dental patient are examined and treated
by Dr. Ian Zlotolow
by Dr. Sulimala Vongpachit
by Dr. Malaiithong. Soukaseum
E.N.T. patients are examined and treated by Dr. William McClure from USA.

Cleft lip and frontal epidermal cyst surgery by Dr. William McClure, assisted by Dr. Luc Janssens and Dr. S. Laoseun at Yord Ou district hospital

Frontal epidermal cyst before and after surgery

Cleft lip before and after surgery
Eye examined with mobile slit lamp and B-scan
*by Dr. Phetsamone*

Patient tested for visual acuity

*Cataract surgery using SICS technique.*
*by Dr. Sengla*

Lens cutting with manual lens edger
*by Dr. Phetsamone*

Patient checked for refraction for donation of eyeglasses
*by Mr. Phonthavy, optometrist*
Expectant mother examined with new ultrasound machines
by Dr. Vananh Nguyen, radiologist from USA and Dr. Phengsavanh, radiologist from Phongsaly

Nurses (local staff) taking care of a newborn baby

Nurses (local staff) taking care of emergency
INTERNAL MEDICINE CARE

A woman examined with ultrasound machine
by Dr. Mark Liponis, internal medicine specialist

Adult examined
by Dr. LeeSao, internal medicine

2 women examined with ultrasound machine
by Dr. Vananh Nguyen, radiologist

An old man given an EKG exam for heart problems
by Dr. Luc Janssens
**PEDIATRIC CARE**

Children examined and treated
by Dr. Soukmany Chanthavisouk and Dr. Siobhan M McNally, pediatricians

Children examined and treated
by Dr. Siobhan M McNally, pediatrician

**REHABILITATION CARE**

Dr. Mark J Liponis and Dr. Siobhan M McNally
*Caring for a boy with severe chronic osteitis*

A boy with his parent and LRF team
at Oudomxay provincial hospital
Dr. Phengsavanh is teaching local staff:
how to use donated ultrasound machine at Yord Ou district hospital

Dr. Vanpheng and Dr. Latdavan are teaching Bountai district hospital staff at Oudomxay hospital
how to perform ultrasound scanning for abdominal exams

Dr. Luc Janssens is teaching local staff:
how to set up and use patient monitor at Yord Ou district hospital
how to use surgery and delivery set at Ban Yor health center

Dr. Luc Janssens is teaching local staff:
how to use EKG at Ban Yor Primary School and Samphan district hospital
Dr. Luc Janssens donates medical equipment to Yord Ou district hospital

Ban Yor health center staff receives medical supplies from Lao Rehabilitation Foundation

Dr. Luc Janssens donates medical equipment:
- to Samphan district hospital
- to Bountai district hospital

Dr. Phetsamone donates medical equipment on behalf of LRF:
- to Mai district hospital
- to Khoua district hospital